
Soap pralines
Instructions No. 2300

Difficulty: Beginner

Working time: 1 hour

These pralines look delicious! They are not for eating, but for washing your hands, because the little
chocolates are made of soap. Arranged on a decorative glass plate, they make a great eye-catcher for the
bathroom. The pralines can also be given as a gift.

Make soap pralines:
1. Mix the soap flakes, oil, shea butter, fragrance and colour according to the instructions on the packaging. 

2. Form the resulting mixture into pralines and cut out a few stars. 

3. Colour the bath salts with soap colouring and use to decorate the pralines. 

Make a soap dish:
1. Paint the terracotta pot with stone-grey craft paint and leave to dry. 

2. Place the pot with the opening facing downwards and fix the glass plate on top with craft glue. 

3. As soon as the glue has dried, you can decorate the plate as you like: for example, lay out a lace paper, spread the soap
pralines and, if you like, some glass balls that look like soap bubbles.

Must Have



Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

506823-01 Soap flakes to knead, white500 g 1

506830 Oil for soap flakes 1

506786 Shea butter 1

15891 Praline paper moulds 1

686181 VBS Glass plate, round 1

571647-07 Terracotta potsInside-Ø 7 cm, 10 pcs. 1

560078-89 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlStone Grey 1

506557-08 Soap colour, 10mlMint Green 1

506557-06 Soap colour, 10mlPurple 1

111065 VBS Handicraft glue 1

12204 Scent oil for soaphoney 1

Soap flakes to knead, white, 500 g

13,29 €
RRP 17,29 €
(1 kg = 26,58 €)

 Item
details

Quantity:

1

Add to shopping cart

https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/soap-flakes-to-knead-white-a208681/
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